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5.4.2

Verse, Translation 
and Purport



|| 5.4.2 ||
tasya ha vä itthaà varñmaëä varéyasä båhac-chlokena
caujasä balena çriyä yaçasä vérya-çauryäbhyäà ca pitä

åñabha itédaà näma cakära.

When the son of Mahäräja Näbhi became visible, He
evinced all good qualities described by the great poets—
namely, a well-built body with all the symptoms of the
Godhead, prowess, strength, beauty, name, fame,
influence and enthusiasm. When the father, Mahäräja
Näbhi, saw all these qualities, he thought his son to be
the best of human beings or the supreme being. Therefore
he gave Him the name Åñabha.



To accept someone as God or an incarnation of God, one
must observe the symptoms of God in his body.

All the symptoms were found in the body of Mahäräja
Näbhi's extraordinarily powerful son.

His body was well structured, and He displayed all the
transcendental qualities.

He showed great influence, and He could control His
mind and senses. Consequently He was named Åñabha,
which indicates that He was the supreme living being.



Theme-I 

Attributes of the 
Supreme Personality 

of Godhead



Part-IV Attributes of Lord Caitanya and Predictions of His 
Appearance (Adi 3.30-91)

The Lord’s bodily features and qualities (41-49)

|| Adi 3.42 ||
dairghya-vistäre yei äpanära häta

cäri hasta haya ‘mahä-puruña’ vikhyäta

One who measures four cubits (cäri hasta haya yei) in height and
in breadth (dairghya-vistäre) by his own hand (äpanära häta) is
celebrated as a great personality (‘mahä-puruña’ vikhyäta).

Verse Summary:
• One who measures 4 cubits in height and breadth is

celebrated as a Mahapurusa.



Part-IV Attributes of Lord Caitanya and Predictions of His 
Appearance (Adi 3.30-91)

The Lord’s bodily features and qualities (41-49)

|| Adi 3.43 ||
‘nyagrodha-parimaëòala’ haya täìra näma

nyagrodha-parimaëòala-tanu caitanya guëa-dhäma

Such a person is called nyagrodha-parimaëòala (‘nyagrodha-
parimaëòala’ haya täìra näma). Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who
personifies all good qualities (caitanya guëa-dhäma), has the
body of a nyagrodha-parimaëòala (nyagrodha-parimaëòala-tanu).

Verse Summary:
• Such a person is called nyagrodha-parimaëòala, and CM is a

nyagrodha-parimaëòala because of His qualities.



• No one other than the Supreme Lord Himself, who has
engaged the conditioned souls by His own illusory
energy, can possess these bodily features.

• These features certainly indicate an incarnation of
Viñëu and no one else.



Part-IV Attributes of Lord Caitanya and Predictions of His 
Appearance (Adi 3.30-91)

The Lord’s bodily features and qualities (41-49)

|| Adi 3.44 ||
äjänulambita-bhuja kamala-locana

tilaphula-jini-näsä, sudhäàçu-vadana

His arms are long enough to reach His knees (äjänulambita-
bhuja), His eyes are just like lotus flowers (kamala-locana), His
nose is like a sesame flower (tilaphula-jini-näsä), and His face is
as beautiful as the moon (sudhäàçu-vadana).

Verse Summary:
• He has long arms, lotus eyes, nose like a sesame flower and

face like a moon.



Part-IV Attributes of Lord Caitanya and Predictions of His 
Appearance (Adi 3.30-91)

The Lord’s bodily features and qualities (41-49)

|| Adi 3.45 ||
çänta, dänta, kåñëa-bhakti-niñöhä-paräyaëa

bhakta-vatsala, suçéla, sarva-bhüte sama

He is peaceful, self-controlled (çänta, dänta) and fully devoted to
the transcendental service of Lord Çré Kåñëa (kåñëa-bhakti-niñöhä-
paräyaëa). He is affectionate toward His devotees (bhakta-
vatsala), He is gentle (suçéla), and He is equally disposed toward
all living beings (sarva-bhüte sama).

Verse Summary:
• Further qualities of CM



Part-IV Attributes of Lord Caitanya and Predictions of His 
Appearance (Adi 3.30-91)

The Lord’s bodily features and qualities (41-49)

|| Adi 3.46 ||
candanera aìgada-bälä, candana-bhüñaëa
nåtya-käle pari’ karena kåñëa-saìkértana

He is decorated with sandalwood bangles and armlets (candanera
aìgada-bälä) and anointed with the pulp of sandalwood
(candana-bhüñaëa). He especially wears these decorations (pari’
karena) to dance in çré-kåñëa-saìkértana (kåñëa-saìkértana nåtya-
käle).

Verse Summary:
• He is ornamented with Sandal-wood, and He especially

wears them during Sankirtana.



Part-IV Attributes of Lord Caitanya and Predictions of His 
Appearance (Adi 3.30-91)

The Lord’s bodily features and qualities (41-49)

|| Adi 3.47 ||
ei saba guëa laïä muni vaiçampäyana
sahasra-näme kaila täìra näma-gaëana

Recording all these qualities of Lord Caitanya (ei saba guëa laïä),
the sage Vaiçampäyana (muni vaiçampäyana) included His name
(täìra näma-gaëana kaila) in the Viñëu-sahasra-näma (sahasra-
näme).

Verse Summary:
• Because of these qualities, His name is included in Viñëu-

sahasra-näma



Part-IV Attributes of Lord Caitanya and Predictions of His Appearance 
(Adi 3.30-91)

The Lord’s bodily features and qualities (41-49)

|| Adi 3.49 ||
suvarëa-varëo hemäìgo
varäìgaç candanäìgadé

sannyäsa-kåc chamaù çänto
niñöhä-çänti-paräyaëaù

“In His early pastimes He appears as a householder with a golden
complexion (suvarëa-varëo). His limbs are beautiful (varäìgah), and His
body, smeared with the pulp of sandalwood (candanäìgadé), seems like
molten gold (hemäìgo). In His later pastimes He accepts the sannyäsa order
(sannyäsa-kåt), and He is equipoised and peaceful (çamaù çänto). He is the
highest abode of peace and devotion, for He silences the impersonalist
nondevotees (niñöhä-çänti-paräyaëaù).”

Verse Summary:
• CM’s prediction in Visnu-Sahasranama.



• This is a verse from the Mahäbhärata (Däna-dharma, Viñëu-
sahasra-näma-stotra).

• In his commentary on the Viñëu-sahasra-näma, called the
Nämärtha-sudhä, Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa, commenting
upon this verse, asserts that Lord Caitanya is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead according to the evidence of the
Upaniñads.

• He explains that suvarëa-varëaù means a golden complexion.

• He also quotes the Vedic injunction yadä paçyaù paçyate
rukma-varëaà kartäram éçaà puruñaà brahma-yonim
(Muëòaka Up. 3.1.3).



• Rukma-varëaà kartäram éçam refers to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead as having a complexion the color of
molten gold.

• Puruñam means the Supreme Lord, and brahma-yonim
indicates that He is also the Supreme Brahman.

• This evidence, too, proves that Lord Caitanya is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Kåñëa.

• Another meaning of the description of the Lord as having a
golden hue is that Lord Caitanya’s personality is as fascinating
as gold is attractive.

• Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa has explained that the word
varäìga means “exquisitely beautiful.”



• Lord Caitanya accepted sannyäsa, leaving aside His householder
life, to preach His mission.

• He has equanimity in different senses.

• First, He describes the confidential truth of the Personality of
Godhead, and second, He satisfies everyone by knowledge and
attachment to Kåñëa.

• He is peaceful because He renounces all topics not related to the
service of Kåñëa.

• Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa has explained that the word niñöhä
indicates His being rigidly fixed in chanting the holy name of Çré
Kåñëa.

• Lord Caitanya subdued all disturbing opponents of devotional
service, especially the monists, who are actually averse to the
personal feature of the Supreme Lord.



Part-II Name giving ceremony of the Lord (Adi 14.6-20)

|| Adi 14.12 ||
dekhiyä miçrera ha-ila änandita mati
gupte boläila nélämbara cakravarté

When Jagannätha Miçra saw the wonderful marks on the
sole of his son, he became very joyful and privately called
for Nélämbara Cakravarté.



Part-II Name giving ceremony of the Lord (Adi 14.6-20)

|| Adi 14.13 ||
cihna dekhi’ cakravarté balena häsiyä

lagna gaëi’ pürve ämi räkhiyächi likhiyä

When Nélämbara Cakravarté saw those marks, he
smilingly said, “Formerly I ascertained all this by
astrological calculation and noted it in writing.



Part-II Name giving ceremony of the Lord (Adi 14.6-20)

|| Adi 14.14 ||
batriça lakñaëa—mahäpuruña-bhüñaëa

ei çiçu aìge dekhi se saba lakñaëa

“There are thirty-two bodily marks that symptomize a
great personality, and I see all those marks on the body of
this child.



Part-II Name giving ceremony of the Lord (Adi 14.6-20)

|| Adi 14.15 ||
païca-dérghaù païca-sükñmaù

sapta-raktaù ñaò-unnataù
tri-hrasva-påthu-gambhéro
dvätriàçal-lakñaëo mahän

“‘There are thirty-two bodily symptoms of a great
personality: five of his bodily parts are large, five fine,
seven reddish, six raised, three small, three broad and
three grave.’



The five large parts are the nose, arms, chin, eyes and 
knees. 

The five fine parts are the skin, fingertips, teeth, hair on 
the body and hair on the head. 

The seven reddish parts are the eyes, soles, palms, palate, 
nails and upper and lower lips. 

The six raised parts are the chest, shoulders, nails, nose, 
waist and mouth. 



The three small parts are the neck, thighs and male 
organ. 

The three broad parts are the waist, forehead and chest. 

The three grave parts are the navel, voice and existence. 

Altogether these are the thirty-two symptoms of a great 
personality. 

This is a quotation from the Sämudrika.



Part-II Name giving ceremony of the Lord (Adi 14.6-20)

|| Adi 14.16 ||
näräyaëera cihna-yukta çré-hasta caraëa

ei çiçu sarva loke karibe täraëa

“This baby has all the symptoms of Lord Näräyaëa on His
palms and soles. He will be able to deliver all the three
worlds.



5.4.3

Verse, Translation 
and Purport



|| 5.4.3 ||
çré-çuka uväca

atha ha tam utpattyaiväbhivyajyamäna-bhagaval-lakñaëaà
sämyopaçama-vairägyaiçvarya-mahä-vibhütibhir anudinam

edhamänänubhävaà prakåtayaù prajä brähmaëä devatäç cävani-
tala-samavanäyätitaräà jagådhuù.

Indra, the King of heaven, who is very materially opulent, became
envious of King Åñabhadeva. Consequently he stopped pouring
water on the planet known as Bhärata-varña. At that time the
Supreme Lord, Åñabhadeva, the master of all mystic power,
understood King Indra's purpose and smiled a little. Then, by His
own prowess, through yogamäyä [His internal potency], He
profusely poured water upon His own place, which was known as
Ajanäbha.



Purport – Part-I



We find the word bhagavän used twice in this verse.

Both King Indra and Åñabhadeva, the incarnation of the
Supreme Lord, are described as bhagavän. Sometimes
Närada and Lord Brahmä are also addressed as bhagavän.

The word bhagavän means that one is a very opulent and
powerful person like Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva, Närada or
Indra.

They are all addressed as bhagavän due to their
extraordinary opulence.

King Åñabhadeva is an incarnation of the Supreme Lord,
and therefore He was the original Bhagavän.



Theme-II 

Definitions of 
Bhagavan



We find the word bhagavän used twice in this verse.

Both King Indra and Åñabhadeva, the incarnation of the
Supreme Lord, are described as bhagavän. Sometimes
Närada and Lord Brahmä are also addressed as bhagavän.

The word bhagavän means that one is a very opulent and
powerful person like Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva, Närada or
Indra.

They are all addressed as bhagavän due to their
extraordinary opulence.

King Åñabhadeva is an incarnation of the Supreme Lord,
and therefore He was the original Bhagavän.



aiçvaryasya samagrasya
véryaysa yaçasaù çriyaù
jïäna-vairägyayos cäpi
ñaëëäà bhaga itéìganä

Bhaga of six parts is defined as: complete control,
complete influence, complete excellent qualities of body,
mind and words, complete beauty or wealth, complete
knowledge and complete detachment from worldly
affairs. Viñëu Puräëa



jïäna-çakti-balaiçvarya-
vérya-tejäàsy açeñataù |

bhagavac-chabda-väcyäni
vinä heyair guëädibhiù || 

The word Bhagavän means to be endowed with unlimited
knowledge, sense power, bodily strength, power of
control, influence and beauty without inferior
guëas. Viñëu Puräëa



32

•Section-II – Brahma and the Demigods approach Ksirodakasayi 
Visnu for seeking protection for mother earth (14-20)

|| 10.1.14 ||
süta uväca

evaà niçamya bhågu-nandana sädhu-vädaà
vaiyäsakiù sa bhagavän atha viñëu-rätam

pratyarcya kåñëa-caritaà kali-kalmaña-ghnaà
vyähartum ärabhata bhägavata-pradhänaù

Süta Gosvämé said: O son of Bhågu [Çaunaka Åñi] (bhågu-
nandana), after Çukadeva Gosvämé, the most respectable devotee, the
son of Vyäsadeva (vaiyäsakiù sa bhagavän bhägavata-pradhänaù),
heard the pious questions of Mahäräja Parékñit (evaà niçamya
viñëu-rätam sädhu-vädaà), he thanked the King with great respect
(pratyarcya). Then he began to discourse (atha vyähartum
ärabhata) on topics concerning Kåñëa (kåñëa-caritaà), which are
the remedy for all sufferings in this age of Kali (kali-kalmaña-
ghnaà).



33

Jiva Goswami

• He is known as bhagavän since bhagavän is defined as follows:

utpattià pralayaà caiva
bhütänäm ägatià gatim
vetti vidyäm avidyäm ca 
sa väcyo bhagavän iti

Bhagaväë refers to a person who knows about the creation and
destruction of the universe, the appearance and disappearance of
the living entities, knowledge and ignorance. Viñëu Puräëa



Theme-III 

Position of Brahma, 
Siva and other 

Demigods



The Gunavataras



The Gunavataras

Text-16

guëävatäräs taträtha
kathyante puruñäd iha |

viñëur brahmä ca rudraç ca
sthiti-sargädi-karmaëe

The guëävatäras (guëävatäräh), arising from Garbhodakaçäyé
(taträtha puruñäd), are now described (iha kathyante). Viñëu,
Brahmä and Çiva (viñëur brahmä ca rudraç ca) are involved in
maintenance, creation and destruction (sthiti-sargädi-karmaëe).

• Puruñät means from Pradyumna – Garbhodakaçäyé, who is a
sväàça form arising from Mahäviñëu.



The Gunavataras

Text-17

yathä prathame –
sattvaà rajas tama iti prakåter guëäs tair
yuktaù paraù puruña eka ihäsya dhatte |
sthity-ädaye hari-viriïci-hareti saàjïäù

çreyäàsi tatra khalu sattva-tanor nèëäà syuù

In the First Canto it is said (yathä prathame):
The one supreme puruña (paraù puruña ekah), accepting (dhatte)
the guëas of prakåti known as sattva, rajas and tamas (sattvaà
rajas tama iti prakåter guëäh), for creation, maintenance and
destruction (sthity-ädaye), is called Viñëu, Brahmä and Çiva (hari-
viriïci-hareti saàjïäù). The best results for the devotees will
come (nèëäà çreyäàsi syuù) from Viñëu with çuddha-sattva
body (tatra khalu sattva-tanor). SB 1.2.23



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Paraù-puruñaù here refers to Garbhodakaçäyé, who is one
alone within the universe.

• For maintenance, creation and destruction (sthity-ädaye) of
the universe (asya), he associates with the three guëas as the
controller of each guëa by accepting the forms of Viñëu,
Brahmä and Çiva.

• The benefits of dharma, artha, käma and moksä (çreyäàsi)
for humanity arise from the Viñëu (sattva-tanoh) among the
three.



The Gunavataras

Text-18

atra kärikä –
yogo niyämakatayä guëaiù 

sambandha ucyate |
ataù sa tair na yujyate 

tatra sväàçaù parasya yaù

An explanatory verse (atra kärikä):
The relationship of the puruña with the guëas (guëaiù yogah) is
that of being their controller (niyämakatayä sambandha ucyate).
Among the three (tatra), he who is the sväàça of svayaà-rüpa
Kåñëa (parasya sväàçaù yaù), is not bound by the guëas (sah
taih na yujyate).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• How can there be a relation between the material guëas and
the supreme lord, for it is said mäyä paraity abhimukhe ca
vilajjamänä: mäyä cannot stand in front of the Lord. (SB
2.7.47)

• This verse answers.

• The guëas are controlled and the puruña, among the three
forms, is the controller of the guëas. That is called yoga.

• He is not bound by the guëas.

• Among the three forms (tatra) he who is the sväàça of Kåñëa
(parasya), Viñëu, is not in contact with the guëas.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Drumila explains:

ädäv abhüc chata-dhåté rajasäsya sarge
viñëuù sthitau kratu-patir dvija-dharma-setuù

rudro ’pyayäya tamasä puruñaù sa ädya
ity udbhava-sthiti-layäù satataà prajäsu

In the beginning (ädäv), the puruña (sah ädyah puruñaù)
appeared as Brahmä (çata-dhåté abhüt) through rajoguëa
(rajasä) for creation (asya sarge), as Viñëu, the lord of sacrifice
(viñëuù kratu-patir), and protector of dharma of the brähmaëas
(dvija-dharma-setuù), for maintenance (sthitau), and as Çiva
through tamo-guëa (tamasä rudrah) for destruction
(apyayäya). In this way creation, maintenance and destruction
of the living entities takes place at all times (ity prajäsu
udbhava-sthiti-layäù satataà). SB 11.4.5



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The lord by his will becomes Brahmä and Çiva by association
with rajas and tamas.

• He becomes Buddha by association with päñaëòa-dharma.

• He becomes Åñabha by association with extreme
renunciation.

• However, because he is the supreme lord, he does not
become contaminated by this association.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• By worship of such forms, dharma cannot be perfected and
liberation cannot be achieved.

• In Hari-vaàça, Çiva himself says mukti-pradätä sarveñäm
viñëur eva na saàçayaù: Viñëu is without doubt the giver of
liberation to all beings.

• Viñëu is not even in contact with sattva-guëa, but rather he
simply controls it by his will.

• Thus it has been said that all benefits arise from him.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Vämana Puräëa says:
brahma-viñëvéça-rüpäëi

tréëi viñëor mahatmanaù
brahmaëi brahma-rüpaù sa

çiva-rüpaù çive sthitaù
prthag eva sthito devo
viñëu-rüpi janärdanaù

The three forms of Brahma, Viñëu and Çiva (brahma-viñëu-éça-
rüpäëi tréëi) are actually forms of Viñëu, the great soul of all beings
(viñëor mahatmanaù). He is situated as the form of Brahmä in
Brahmä (brahmaëi brahma-rüpaù sah) and the form of Çiva in Çiva
(çiva-rüpaù çive sthitaù). Janärdana takes a separate form as Viñëu
(prthag eva sthito devo viñëu-rüpi janärdanaù).

• Though the controller of the guëas is only one person, for action
in relation to the guëas, he takes these forms with various degrees
of covering.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

pärthiväd däruëo dhümas
tasmäd agnis trayémayaù
tamasas tu rajas tasmät

sattvaà yad brahma-darçanam

Smoke is superior to dull wood (pärthiväd däruëo dhümah),
and fire, sacred to the Vedas, is superior to smoke (tasmäd
agnis trayémayaù). Similarly rajas is superior to tamas (tamasas
tu rajas tasmät), and sattva is superior to rajas, since it is
favorable for realizing the Lord (sattvaà yad brahma-
darçanam). SB 1.2.24



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Wood, smoke and fire have natures of inactivity, slight
action and manifest action, with no expectation of
(performing) sacrifice in wood, slight expectation in smoke,
and full expectation in fire.

• So tamas, rajas and sattva, have natures of ignorance, action
and knowledge.

• Tamas yields no spiritual insight, rajas yields slight spiritual
insight and sattva yields spiritual insight directly.

• Because tamas and rajas do not encourage spiritual vision of
the Lord but sattva does, it is considered the best.



The Gunavataras - Brahma



The Gunavataras - Brahma

Text-19

tatra brahmä –
hiraëyagarbhaù sükñmo ’tra
sthülo vairäja-saàjïakaù |

bhogäya såñöaye cäbhüt
padmabhür iti sa dvidhä

Brahmä appearing from the lotus is of two types (padmabhür iti sa dvidhä):
Hiraëyagarbha who is subtle (hiraëyagarbhaù sükñmah) and appears for his
own enjoyment (bhogäya abhüt), and Vairäja who is gross (sthülo vairäja-
saàjïakaù) and appears for creating the universe (såñöaye cäbhüt).

• These are apparently different jévas who exist simultaneously. Viçvanätha
Cakravarté in his commentary on Canto 3 of Bhägavatam explains there
are three forms of Brahmä: Hiraïyagarbha, Vairäja, who is the total of the
elements as they exist in the stem of the lotus, and four-headed Brahmä.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The Brahmä, Viñëu and Çiva just described are actually forms
of Viñëu.

• Now they will each be described in detail with precise
explanation.

• Since the lord as Brahmä has already been described, now the
jéva as Brahmä is described.

• Hiraëyagarbha has a subtle body (sükñmaù) made of mahat-
tattva.





Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The Supreme Lord can see him but the devatäs and others
cannot.

• Vairäja has a body which is gross, made of the aggregate of
all elements.

• He has four heads, eight eyes, and eight arms for creation, is
visible to the devatäs, and gives them benedictions.

• Hiraëyagarbha’s purpose is enjoyment and Vairäja’s purpose
is creation of the universe.



The Gunavataras - Brahma

Text-20

vairäja eva präyaù syät 
sargädy-arthaà caturmukhaù |

kadäcid bhagavän viñëur 
brahmä san såjati svayam

Vairäja generally has four heads (vairäja präyaù caturmukhaù
syät) and carries out creation and other works (sargädy-arthaà).
Sometimes Viñëu becomes Brahmä (kadäcid bhagavän viñëur
brahmä san) and carries out creation himself (såjati svayam).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Sargädi indicates that besides creation, Vairäja is involved in
preaching the Vedas.

• veda-pracäraëärthäya brahmä jätaç caturmukhaù: four-
headed Brahmä is born for preaching the Vedas. (Kürma
Puräëa)



The Gunavataras - Brahma

Text-21

tathä ca pädme –
bhavet kvacin mahäkalpe 

brahmä jévo ’py upäsanaiù |
kvacid atra mahäviñëur 

brahmatvaà pratipadyate

Padma Puräëa says (tathä ca pädme):
Sometimes a jéva becomes Brahmä (jévah brahma bhavet) in a
mahä-kalpa (kvacin mahäkalpe) by intense worship (upäsanaiù).
Sometimes Garbhodakaçäyé becomes Brahmä in that planet
(kvacid atra mahäviñëur brahmatvaà pratipadyate).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This verse is a proof for the two types of four-headed
Brahmä.

• Mahäviñëu here refers to Garbhodakaçayé.

• The jéva who is supposed to become Brahmä also sometimes
resides in the same planet when the Lord becomes Brahmä
during a mahä-kalpa, since he is not liberated yet, but only
after a hundred years.

• Thus it is said yävad adhikäram avasthitir ädhikärikäëam:
those who hold powers in this world as controllers remain in
this world until their tenure has expired. (Brahma-sütra
3.3.33)



The Gunavataras - Brahma

Text-22

viñëur yatra mahä-kalpe 
srañöåtvaà ca prapadyate |
tatra bhuìkte taà praviçya 

vairäjaù saukhya-sampadam |
ato jévatvam aiçyaà ca 

brahmaëaù käla-bhedataù

The vairäja-brahmä remains enjoying (vairäjaù saukhya-
sampadam bhuìkte), merged into Viñëu (taà praviçya) when
Viñëu becomes the creator Brahmä (viñëur srañöåtvaà ca
prapadyate) during that mahä-kalpa (yatra mahä-kalpe). In
different kalpas Brahmä (of either type) is sometimes a jéva and
sometimes the Lord (ato jévatvam aiçyaà ca brahmaëaù käla-
bhedataù).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This verse explains.

• The vairäja, four-headed Brahmä, enters into Viñëu who
carries out the creation.

• It is understood that the Hiraëyagarbha form would be
subject to the same conditions.

• Because of being checked from carrying out the creation by
Viñëu, he experiences the wealth of enjoyment offered by the
devatäs when he is merged in Viñëu.

• By taking away Brahmä’s work but not his enjoyment, Viñëu
shows his great generosity.

• The last line sums up the two types.



The Gunavataras - Brahma

Text-23

éçatväpekñayä tasya 
çästre proktävatäratä |
samañöitvena bhagavat-
sannikåñöatayocyate |
asyävatäratä kaiçcid 
äveçatvena kaiçcana

Brahmä is called an avatära in the scriptures (çästre prokta avatäratä)
because the Lord himself takes the role of Brahmä (sometimes) (tasya
éçatva apekñayä). Other äcäryas explain (kaiçcid ucyate) that Brahmä
is called an avatära (asya avatäratä) because of the complete merging
of the Lord’s power with Brahmä so that he can create the universe
(samañöitvena bhagavat- sannikåñöatayä). Other äcäryas explain that
Brahmä is avatära because he is an äveçävatära (äveçatvena kaiçcana).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This verse describes various opinions on calling Brahmä an
avatära.

• He is called avatära when Garbhodakaçäyé (éçatväpekñayä)
takes up the role of creation.

• This is taking the primary meaning of avatära.

• Some äcäryas (kaiçcit) say that Brahmä is called an avatära
because he is mixed with the Lord, being completely
pervaded by the Lord (samañöitvena).

• The root of samañöi is aç meaning “to pervade.”



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Thus it means that Brahmä is fully pervaded by the Lord who has
the intelligence to carry out creation.

• It is like the merging of milk and water.

• Thus Brahmä is called an avatära because of such intimate mixing
with the Lord.

• Some say that he is avatära because he is an äveçävatära.

• The Lord carries out the creation by entering into Brahmä, like
the sun’s rays, but not present to the same extent as in the
previous explanation. (The first explanation can be termed
bhagavad-aveça and the second explanation can be termed çakty-
aveça.)

• Since Brahmä is actually a jéva (in these two cases), this is a
secondary use of the word avatära.



The Gunavataras - Brahma

Text-24

tathä brahma-saàhitäyäà
bhäsvän yathäçma çakaleñu nijeñu tejaù

svéyam kiyat prakaöayaty api tadvad atra |
brahmä ya eña jagad aëòa vidhäna kartä

govindam ädi puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

Thus Brahma-saàhitä says (tathä brahma-saàhitäyäà):
I worship the supreme lord Govinda (govindam ädi puruñaà tam
ahaà bhajämi) who becomes Brahmä, the creator of the universe
(by bestowing his powers to that jéva) (brahmä ya eña jagad aëòa
vidhäna kartä), just as the sun displays (yathä bhäsvän
prakaöayaty) a small portion of its powers of heat and light
(svéyam kiyat tejaù) in all the sun stones which represent it
(açma çakaleñu nijeñu). Brahma-saàhitä 5.49



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This is an example of Brahmä as an äveçävatära.

• Just as the sun (bhäsvän) reveals its power to some degree in
a group of sunstones—producing in them some light and
burning power—in the universe (atra) Govinda sometimes
bestowing his own powers to some very pure jéva, who
becomes Brahmä (äveçävatära).

• That Brahmä performs the secondary creation (vidhäna)
within the universe.

• One should see the explanation of Rudra for more elaborate
explanation.



The Gunavataras - Rudra



The Gunavataras - Rudra

Text-26

rudra ekädaça-vyühas 
tathäñöa-tanur apy asau |

präyaù païcänanas tryakño 
daça-bähur udéryate

Rudra has eleven expansions (rudra ekädaça-vyühas) and eight
types of forms (tathä añöa-tanuh). Generally these have five
heads, three eyes (präyaù païcänanas tryakño) and ten arms each
(daça-bähur udéryate).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• From detailed statements, it is also known that there are two
types of Çiva or Rudra.

• It has already been stated in that the Lord himself takes the
form of Rudra.

• The present verse describes his form.

• According to Mahäbhärata the eleven forms are: Aja,
Ahirbudhnya, Virupäkña, Raivata, Hara, Bahurüpa,
Tryambaka, Sävitra, Jayanta, Pinäké and Aparäjita.
(Mahäbhärata 12.201.18) (These are different from the eleven
names given in Bhägavatam 3.12.12: Manyu, Manu, Mahinasa,
Mahän, Çiva, Åtadhvaja, Ugraretä, Bhava, Käla, Vämadeva and
Dhåtavrata.)



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Çiva are earth, water, fire, air, ether, the sun, the moon and
the performer of sacrifice. (This means that Çiva is the
presiding deity of these items)

• The word “generally” is used because it is seen that there is
also a one-headed Rudra in the water.



The Gunavataras - Rudra

Text-27

kvacij jéva-viçeñatvaà 
harasyoktaà vidher iva |
tat tu çeñavad evästäà 
tad-aàçatvena kértanät

Sometimes a special jéva takes the role of Çiva (kvacij jéva-
viçeñatvaà harasya uktaà), in a manner similar to Brahmä
(vidher iva). Çiva should be considered like Çeña, with two forms
(tat tu çeñavad evästäà), since Çiva is also glorified as an aàça of
Viñëu (tad-aàçatvena kértanät).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This verse describes a jéva taking the role of Çiva.

• The Vedas say yaà kämaye tam ugraà kåëomi taà brähmaëa tam åñià
taà sumedhäm: I make whomever I desire into Çiva; I make whomever
I desire into Brahmä or a sage. Åg Veda 10.125.05.2

atha puruño ha vai näräyaëo kämayata prajä såjeya…
näräyaëad brahma jäyate näräyaëäd rudro jäyate näräyaëät prajäpatir

jäyate näräyaëäd indro jäyate näräyaëäd añöa-vasavo jäyante näräyaëad
ekädaça-rudrä jayante näräyaëad dvädaçädityäù

Näräyaëa desired to create progeny (atha puruño ha vai näräyaëo prajä
såjeya kämayata). From Näräyaëa Brahmä was born (näräyaëad brahma
jäyate ). From Näräyaëa Rudra was born (näräyaëäd rudro jäyate). From
Näräyaëa Prajäpati was born (näräyaëät prajäpatir jäyate). From
Näräyaëa Indra was born (näräyaëäd indro jäyate). From Näräyaëa the
eight Vasus were born (näräyaëäd añöa-vasavo jäyante). From Näräyaëa
the eleven Rudras were born (näräyaëad ekädaça-rudrä jayante). From
Näräyaëa the twelve Ädityas were born (näräyaëad dvädaçädityäù).
Näräyaëa Upaniñad



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

eko ha vai näräyaëa äsén na brahma na éñänaù
tasya dhyänäntasthasya laläöät tryakñaù çula-päëih puruñojäyata vibhrac-

chriyaà satyam brahmacaryaà tapo vairagyam

In the beginning only Näräyaëa existed (eko ha vai näräyaëa äsén) and
not Brahmä or Çiva (na brahma na éñänaù). From his forehead arose Çiva
with three eyes, holding a trident (tasya dhyänäntasthasya laläöät
tryakñaù çula-päëih puruñojäyata). He was endowed with beauty, truth,
celibacy, austerity and renunciation (vibhrac-chriyaà satyam
brahmacaryaà tapo vairagyam). Mahä Upaniñad

prajäpatià ca rudraà cäpy aham eva såjämi vai
tau hi mäà na vijänéto mama mäyä-vimohitau

I create Brahmä and Çiva also (prajäpatià ca rudraà cäpy aham eva
såjämi vai). They (tau hi ), being bewildered by my mäyä (mama mäyä-
vimohitau), do not know me (mäà na vijänéto). Mokña-dharma



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• These quotations illustrate that a jéva takes birth as Çiva.
Their death is also described.

brahma çambhus tathaivärkaç candramäc ca çatakratuù
evam ädyäs tathaivänye yuktä vaiñëava-tejasä

jagat käryävasäne tu viyuyante ca tejasä
vitejasaç ca te sarve païcatvaà upayänti vai

Brahmä, Çiva, the sun, the moon, Indra (brahma çambhus
tathaivärkaç candramäc ca çatakratuù), and other devatäs
(evam ädyäs tathaivänye) accept the power of Viñëu (yuktä
vaiñëava-tejasä). However when work in the universe is
finished (jagat käryävasäne tu), they become bereft of powers
(viyuyante ca tejasä) and in that state they all die (vitejasaç ca
te sarve païcatvaà upayänti vai). Viñëu-dharma



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Similarly, when çruti says only Näräyaëa existed, it indicates that
previous Çivas have disappeared.

• Thus it is true that Çiva is also a jéva, otherwise the scriptures
would be contradicted.

• The example of Brahmä is also given to illustrate a jéva taking the
role of Çiva.

• But Çiva is like Çeña who has two forms.

• The Çeña who acts as the bed of Viñëu is the Supreme Lord.

• The form of Çeña who holds up the universe on his hoods is a
jéva. This will be made clear elsewhere.

• Thus one form of Çiva is a jéva and another is a sväàça form (tad-
aàçatvena), because the scriptures declare it so.



The Gunavataras - Rudra

Text-28

haraù puruña-dhämatvän 
nirguëaù präya eva saù |

vikäravän iha tamo-
yogät sarvaiù pratéyate ||

Çiva is without a touch of the material guëas (haraù nirguëaù
präya eva) since he is the Lord (puruña-dhämatväd). However,
the ignorant perceive him (sarvaiù pratéyate), among the
guëävatäras, to be contaminated by tamo-guëa (iha tamo-yogät
vikäravän).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

çivaù çakti-yutaù çaçvat
triliìgo guëa-saàvåtaù

Lord Çiva is always united with his personal energy, the material
nature. Manifesting himself in three features in response to the
entreaties of nature’s three modes, he thus embodies the
threefold principle of material ego in goodness, passion and
ignorance. SB 10.88.3

• Verse 17 described the Lord taking the roles of Çiva and
Brahmä.

• Because that Çiva is a form of the puruña (puruña-dhämatvät)
he is certainly without material guëas.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The word präya (generally) is used to indicate that by his
own will he is covered by tamo-guëa (and he appears to be
contaminated).

• Among the guëävatäras (iha) he thus appears to be
transformed, by those who are ignorant (sarvaiù). But
actually he is not transformed or contaminated at all.

• This verse gives proof of his appearing to be covered by
tamo-guëa.

• Çiva is always endowed with the guëas in equilibrium which
are accepted by his will (çakti-yutaù), and when the guëas
become agitated, he becomes connected with the three guëas
(triliìgaù) and becomes covered from far off by the guëas of
prakåti (saàvåtaù).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• It is well known that Çiva is related to tamo-guëa, but why
does it say that he associates with all three guëas?

• This is because the three guëas are mixed together.

• Thus sattva and rajas are present along with tamo-guëa.

• It should be understood that this verse describes the
perceptions of common people only.



The Gunavataras - Rudra

Text-29

yathä brahma-saàhitäyäà–
kñéraà yathä dadhi vikära viçeña yogät
saïjäyate na hi tataù påthag asti hetoù |

yaù çambhutäm api tathä samupaiti käryäd
govindam ädi puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

Just as milk (kñéraà yathä) is transformed into curd (dadhi
saïjäyate) by the action of acids (vikära viçeña yogät), but yet the
effect curd is neither same as, nor different from, its cause, viz.,
milk (na hi tataù påthag asti hetoù), so I adore the primeval Lord
Govinda (govindam ädi puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi) of whom
the state of Çambhu is a transformation (yaù çambhutäm api
tathä samupaiti) for the performance of the work of destruction
(käryäd). Brahma-saàhitä 5.45



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This verse shows that Çiva, being the Lord, is beyond the
guëas, though he appears to have become transformed by the
guëas.

• Milk gives rise to yogurt, by contact with a particular agent,
but the yogurt is still not different from its cause – the milk.

• Similarly Govinda becomes Çiva by accepting a relation with
tamo-guëa by his own will.

• But Govinda and Çiva are non-different.

• Because the transformation is superficial or apparent, it does
not affect Govinda’s svarüpa.



The Gunavataras - Rudra

Text-30

vidher laläöäj janmäsya 
kadäcit kamaläpateù |

kälägni-rudraù kalpänte 
bhavet saìkarñaëäd api

Sometimes Rudra arises from the forehead of Brahmä (vidher
laläöäd asya janma). And sometimes he is born from the forehead
of Viñëu (kadäcit kamaläpateù). Kälägni-rudra appears (kälägni-
rudraù bhavet) from Saìkarñaëa (saìkarñaëäd) at the end of the
kalpa (kalpänte).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This verse describes the places of Çiva’s appearance.

• Çatapatha-brähmaëa says that Çiva arises from the forehead of
Brahmä and Mahä Upaniñad and some Puräëas state that Çiva
arises from Viñëu’s forehead.

• These are descriptions from different kalpas.

• Kälägni-rudra is described in Bhägavatam:

pätäla-talam ärabhya saìkarñaëa-mukhänalaù
dahann ürdhva-çikho viñvag vardhate väyuneritaù

Beginning from Pätäla-loka (pätäla-talam ärabhya), a fire grows,
emanating from the mouth of Lord Saìkarñaëa (saìkarñaëa-mukha
analaù vardhate). Its flames shooting upward (ürdhva-çikho), driven
by great winds (väyuneritaù), it scorches everything in all directions
(dahann viñvag). SB 11.3.10



The Gunavataras - Rudra

Text-31

sadä-çiväkhyä tan-mürtis 
tamogandha-vivarjitä |
sarvakäraëa-bhütäsäv 

aìga-bhütä svayaà prabhoù |
väyavyädiñu saiveyaà 
çiva-loke pradarçitä

The form called Sadäçiva (sadä-çiväkhyä tad-mürtih) is devoid of
any trace of tamas (tamo gandha-vivarjitä). He is directly
Näräyaëa, the viläsa or sväàça of svayaà-rüpa Kåñëa (svayaà
prabhoù aìga-bhütä) and is the cause of all causes (asäu
sarvakäraëa-bhütah). That form is described as dwelling on Çiva-
loka (Vaikuëöha) (sah eva iyaà çiva-loke) in the Väyu Puräëa
and other scriptures (väyavyädiñu pradarçitä).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Kåñëa is the svayaà-rüpa and Näräyaëa and other forms are viläsa and
sväàça forms.

• Some jévas are äveça forms.

• From the sväàça form of Garbhodakaçäyé come Brahmä, Viñëu and
Çiva.

• These three are forms of éçvara and sometimes Brahmä and Çiva are
jévas.

• This is approved by the scriptures.

• But someone may objects as follows.

• “Actually this is not quite accurate. According to the scriptures
Sadäçiva is the root form of all others. He expands into the form of
Näräyaëa and others. Brahmä, Viñëu and Çiva arise from him.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• A more authoritative statement, coming from the çruti, the
Kaivalya Upaniñad, is as follows:

By meditating on the supreme lord Çiva with three eyes and blue
throat, accompanied by his consort Umä, who is inconceivable,
invisible, peaceful, with countless forms, eternal, without
beginning, middle or end, the one powerful entity, composed of
knowledge and bliss, the astonishing person with no form, the
sage attains the original source, beyond the material realm. He is
Brahma, he is Çiva, he is Indra, he is the indestructible, the
supreme independent. He is Viñëu, Präëa, Kälägni and the
moon. He is all beings who have appeared in the past and who
will appear in the future. Knowing him one surpasses death.
There is no other path for liberation.”



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The present verse answers this objection.

• The form called Sadäçiva who is without a trace of tamo-
guëa, who is the cause of all causes, is the Näräyaëa viläsa
form (aìga-bhütä) of svayaà-rüpa Kåñëa (svayaà-prabhoù).

• In the Taittiréya Upaniñad, the names Näräyaëa, Acyuta and
Çiva are used to indicate only one person.

• When the Kaivalya Upaniñad mentions Umä, that word refers
to Kérti, a consort of Näräyaëa.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Trilocana means “one who sees all three divisions of time.”

• Nélakaëöha means “he whose throat is decorated with a
sapphire ornament.”

• This must be accepted as the meaning since the context of
the verse indicates that the words cannot refer to Çiva.

• Quoting Väyu Puräëa, Jéva Gosvämé in Bhägavata-sandarbha
identifies this form and planet in the same way.



The Gunavataras - Rudra

Text-32

tathä ca brahma-saàhitäyäm ädi-çiva-kathane–
niyatiù sä ramä devi 

tat priyä tad vaçaàvadä |
tal liìgaà bhagavän çambhur 

jyoti rüpaù sanätanaù |
yä yoniù säparä çaktiù

Brahma-samhitä speaks of the original Çiva who is Näräyaëa (tathä ca
brahma-saàhitäyäm ädi-çiva-kathane):
Ramä (sä ramä devi), under the control of the Lord (tad vaçaàvadä), is self-
manifesting (niyatiù) and dear to the Lord (tat priyä). The Lord’s eternal
from called Çambhu (bhagavän çambhur sanätanaù) – whose body is pure
consciousness (jyoti rüpaù) and who is a portion of the Lord – is a
representative of Kåñëa or liìgam (tad liìgaà), and the inferior energy is
called the yoni (sah aparä çaktiù yä yoniù). Brahma-saàhitä 5.8



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This verse describes Sadäçiva (a Viñëu form, whose consort is Lakñmé
or Ramä) who is expansion of svayaà-rüpa Kåñëa. This is understood
from saying ädi-çiva.

• The rest of the verses in this context are:
käma-béjaà mahad-hareù

liìga yony ätmikä jätä imä mäheçvaré prajäù ||
çaktimän puruñaù so 'yaà liìga rüpé maheçvaraù |
tasminn ävirabhül liìge mahäviñëur jagat patiù || 

Çambhu develops the desire to see mäyä for creating the universes and
mahat-tattva (the transformation of prakåti after being injected with the
jévas) then appears as the seed of creation (käma-béjaà mahad-hareù).
Thus the living entities (bodies) make their appearance (imä jätä) by the
portion of Viñëu impregnating prakåti (liìga yony ätmikä) and are known
as her offspring (prajäù). This powerful puruña (sah çaktimän puruñaù)
who is a representative of Kåñëa (ayaà liìga rüpé) is actually the supreme
lord (maheçvaraù). Being Kåñëa’s aàça (tasminn liìge), Mahäviñëu then
appeared with distinct form (mahäviñëur ävirabhüt) as the master of all
living entities in the universe (jagat patiù). Brahma-saàhitä 5.9-10



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Previously in the Brahma-saàhitä it was described that Viñëu
enjoys with Ramä. Who is she?

• She is subservient to Viñëu (niyatä) in that enjoyment.

• Arising from his svarüpa, she never leaves him. Thus it is
said that she is most dear and obedient (tat-priyä tad-
vaçaàvadä) .

• Hayaçérña-païcarätra says na viñëunä vinä devé na viñnuù
padmajäà vinä: Lakñmé does not exist without Viñëu and
Viñëu does not exist without Lakñmé.

• Viñëu Puräëa says nityaiva sä jaganmätä viñëoù çrér
anapäyiné: Lakñmé, mother of the universe, is eternal and
never leaves Viñëu.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Bhagavän Çambhu is the expansion of svayaà-rüpa Kåñëa.

• He is called the liìga or representation of Kåñëa.

• Bhagavän refers to the lord of Vaikuëöha endowed with the
six powers.

• Çambhu means “he who creates good fortune.”

• Appearing as Saìkarñaëa in the second vyüha he creates the
bodies for the jévas who were previously merged in prakåti.

• Thus he is called Çambhu.

• His form is knowledge or consciousness (jyoti-rüpaù).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• By Çambhu being under Kåñëa’s control (being his liìga),
Kåñëa’s position as svayaà-rüpa can be understood, just as
one can understand a bull by seeing his distinctive dewlap.

• Because Kåñëa is the svayaà-rüpa with Çambhu (Mahäviñëu)
as his viläsa form, Çambhu is called liìga or his
representative.

• She who is the material cause, upädäna, consisting of mahat-
tattva and other elements (yoniù) is called the inferior çakti,
matter made of three guëas.

• The mahat-tattva (béjam) is the result of Kåñëa’s aàça
Saìkarñaëa (Mahävisnu) (hareù) desiring (käma) to glance
upon mäyä.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Mahat-tattva is prakåti endowed with the unlimited jévas.

• The offspring of mäyä (bodies of the jévas) arise from the
combination of the glance of Saìkarñaëa (who is called liìga)
and mäyä (yoni).

• Though the offspring are said to belong to prakåti
(mäheçvaré), this is a secondary meaning, since she is
dependent on Saìkarñaëa for the creation of bodies. The next
verse explains this.

• The puruña, possessor of çakti or mäyä (çaktimän), the
expansion of Kåñëa (liìga-rüpé) is called maheçvara, the great
lord.

• Saìkarñaëa (mahäviñëu) appeared as the controller of
prakåti, given charge by Kåñëa (liìge).



Purport – Part-II



Consequently He is described herein as yogeçvara, which
indicates that He has the most powerful spiritual potency. He is
not dependent on King Indra for water.

He can supply water Himself, and He did so in this case. In
Bhagavad-gétä it is stated: yajïäd bhavati parjanyaù [Bg. 3.14].

Due to the performance of yajïa, clouds of water are manifest in
the sky.

Clouds and rainfall are under the management of Indra, the
heavenly King, but when Indra is neglectful, the Supreme Lord
Himself, who is also known as yajïa or yajïa-pati, takes the task
upon Himself.

Consequently there was sufficient rainfall in the place named
Ajanäbha.



When yajïa-pati wants to, He can do anything without
the help of any subordinate.

Therefore the Supreme Lord is known as almighty.

In the present age of Kali there will eventually be a great
scarcity of water (anävåñöi), for the general populace, due
to ignorance and the scarcity of yajïic ingredients, will
neglect to perform yajïas.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam therefore advises: yajïaiù saìkértana-
präyaiù yajanti hi sumedhasaù.

After all, yajïa is meant to satisfy the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.



In this age of Kali, there is great scarcity and ignorance;
nonetheless, everyone can perform saìkértana-yajïa.

Every family in every society can conduct saìkértana-
yajïa at least every evening.

In this way there will be no disturbance or scarcity of
rain.

It is essential for the people in this age to perform the
saìkértana-yajïa in order to be materially happy and to
advance spiritually.



Theme-IV 

Do Devotees not perform 
Sacrifices only because pure 

Brahmanas and ingredients are 
not available?



Description of Bharata 
Maharaja’s Sacrifices



|| 5.7.5 ||
éje ca bhagavantaà yajïa-kratu-rüpaà kratubhir uccävacaiù
çraddhayähåtägnihotra-darça-pürëamäsa-cäturmäsya-paçu-
somänäà prakåti-vikåtibhir anusavanaà cäturhotra-vidhinä

Bharata constantly worshipped the Lord (éje ca bhagavantaà
anusavanaà), who is the form of sacrifice with and without
offerings of animals (yajïa-kratu-rüpaà), through large and small
sacrifices (kratubhir uccävacaiù) named agni-hotra, darça,
pürëamäsa, cäturmäsya, animal sacrifices and soma sacrifices
(ägnihotra-darça-pürëamäsa-cäturmäsya-paçu-somänäà),
complete or partial (prakåti-vikåtibhir), according to the rules
involving four priests (cäturhotra-vidhinä) which are accepted
with faith by the karmés (çraddhayä ähåta).



The Lord has said:
tävat karmäëi kurvéta
na nirvidyeta yävatä

mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä
çraddhä yävan na jäyate

One should continue to perform the Vedic ritualistic
activities (tävat karmäëi kurvéta) until one actually
becomes detached from material sense gratification (na
nirvidyeta yävatä) and develops faith for hearing and
chanting about Me (mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä çraddhä
yävan na jäyate). SB 11.20.9



How is it that Bharata, a person qualified for pure
devotion, with deep faith in topics of the Lord and
without material desire, performed karma-yoga and
enjoyed its results?

The next verse explains this.



|| 5.7.6 ||

sampracaratsu nänä-yägeñu viracitäìga-kriyeñv
apürvaà yat tat kriyä-phalaà dharmäkhyaà pare 

brahmaëi yajïa-puruñe sarva-devatä-liìgänäà
manträëäm artha-niyämakatayä säkñät-kartari para-

devatäyäà bhagavati väsudeva eva bhävayamäna ätma-
naipuëya-mådita-kañäyo haviùñv adhvaryubhir

gåhyamäëeñu sa yajamäno yajïa-bhäjo deväàs tän
puruñävayaveñv abhyadhyäyat.



In performance of various sacrifices (sampracaratsu nänä-
yägeñu) with execution of all parts (viracita aìga-kriyeñv),

Bharata thought of the astonishing result of the sacrifices
(bhävayamäna apürvaà yat tat kriyä-phalaà)—dharma
(dharma äkhyaà)-- as an offering to the supreme Brahman (pare
brahmaëi), the supreme object of worship (para-devatäyäà),
Väsudeva (bhagavati väsudeva),

the ultimate performer of all actions (säkñät-kartari),

the recipient of all sacrifices (yajïa-puruñe),

since Väsudeva alone is the controller of all the devatäs (artha-
niyäma-katayä) who are the subject of the mantras (manträëäm)
which have power to reveal those devatäs (sarva-devatä-
liìgänäà).



Having destroyed all impressions of karma by his
skilful actions (ätma-naipuëya-mådita-kañäyah)

when having the adhvaryu priests perform rites
(haviùñv adhvaryubhir gåhyamäëeñu),

Bharata, the sponsor of the sacrifices (sah
yajamänah),

meditated (abhyadhyäyat) on the devatäs, the
recipients of the sacrifices (yajïa-bhäjo devän), as
limbs of the Lord (puruña avayaveñu).



When he performed various sacrifices in which all the
elements were executed, there was an astonishing result
called dharma.

He thought of these results as an offering to the supreme
Brahman, Väsudeva, his deity.

He thought, “I do not have any desire for the results of
this sacrifice. It is for the pleasure of Väsudeva. It is
offered to Väsudeva. It is not mine. ”



The Mémäàsakas believe, however, that the results are
for the performer if the desires for results of the
performer are prominent or for the devatäs where the
actions were directed predominately to the devatäs.

Since Bharata was without material desires, the results
should go to the devatäs.

Why then did Bharata think of offering the results only
to Väsudeva, when there are many devatäs like Candra
and Sürya?



He thought of Väsudeva, the enjoyer of results of the
sacrifice (yajïa-puruñe), as the controller of all devatäs
who are the goals of the mantras which reveal the devatäs
(sarva-devatä-liìgänäà).

“Bharata may not be the enjoyer, but he cannot avoid
being the performer of the sacrifice.”

No, Väsudeva is also the performer since he is the
independent doer, inspiring all others to action as the
antaryämé of all beings.

The sponsor of the sacrifice, who is not independent, is
not the performer.



This is understood from the Viñëu-sahasra-näma-stotra.
yajïabhug yajïa-kåd yajïa: Viñëu is the enjoyer of
sacrifice, the performer of sacrifice and sacrifice itself.

Though the Lord is independent, the jéva thinks that he is
the performer out of ignorance and becomes bound up.

By his skilful thinking (ätma-naipuëya) Bhärata
destroyed the contamination of impressions arising from
action (mådita-kañäyaù).



It should be understood that though the devotee who is
free of identity as the doer and has renounced all results
of actions performs action through his representative
such as the adhvaryu priest, he is not the doer since he
does not have faith in those actions.

açraddhayä hutaà dattaà tapas taptaà kåtaà ca yat
asad ity ucyate pärtha na ca tat pretya no iha ||

O son of Påthä (pärtha), whatever is offered in the fire
(hutaà), whatever is given in charity (dattaà), whatever
else is undertaken (kåtaà ca yat), but which is done
without faith (açraddhayä), is called asat (asad ity
ucyate) since it bears no result now or in the next life (na
ca tat pretya no iha). BG 17.28



It is said that devotees such as Ambaréña, absorbed in
performing pure bhakti all day long, conducted sacrifices
handed down by tradition from father and grandfather,
through representatives.

It is seen at the present time as well that householder
devotees well established in the western states, perform
the karmas such as marriage or receiving the sacred
thread through a representative, since they fear
contamination with local customs, and with the total lack
of varëa and dharma.



The çuddha-sattva devotee certainly has no fault in doing
actions through a representative.

In the definition of pure bhakti (anyäbhläçitä-çunyam)
indicating that bhakti should be devoid of karma and
jïäna, it is stated jïäna-karmädy-änavåtam.

Some people explain that this means that bhakti remains
pure, even though one engages in karma by employing an
agent to perform sacrifice, because bhakti is not covered
by karma if one remains constantly engaged in hearing
and other acts of bhakti.



“We cannot attribute fault of doing karmas to Bharata if
he acts thus. But how can one say that his bhakti is
pure if there is worship of many devatäs in the
sacrifices?”

Bharata, the sponsor of the sacrifices, mediated on the
devatäs, the receivers of the offerings, as the limbs of the
Lord.

When the priest said “indraya svähä” he thought, “This is
worship of the arm of my Lord.”



When the priest said “süryäya sväha” he though “This is
worship of the eye my Lord.”

Worshipping each devatä independently would destroy
the ananya or exclusive aspect of bhakti, but worshipping
them as limbs of the Lord does not destroy it.



Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

ananuñöhänato doño
bhakty-aìgänäà prajäyate

na karmaëäm akaraëäd
eña bhakty-adhikäriëäm

niñiddhäcärato daivät
präyaçcittaà tu nocitam
iti vaiñëava-çästräëäà

rahasyaà tad-vidäà matam



Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

The person qualified for bhakti (eña bhakty-adhikäriëäm)
is at fault (doñah prajäyate) for failing to perform all of
the important aìgas of bhakti (bhakty-aìgänäà
akaraëäd). But he is not at fault for failing to perform the
duties of varëa and äçrama (na karmaëäm akaraëäd).

If he, by chance (daivät), happens to commit some sin
(niñiddha äcärato), there is no atonement prescribed for
him (präyaçcittaà tu na ucitam). This is the opinion (iti
matam) of those who know the secret of Vaiñëava
scriptures (vaiñëava-çästräëäà rahasyaà tad-vidäà).



Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

• It is a fault if those qualified for bhakti fail to
perform the required aìgas of bhakti such as
observance of Ekädaçé or Janmäñöamé.

• It is not a fault if they do not perform varëäçrama
activities.



Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

• If they commit forbidden acts because of
influence of previous vaiñëava-aparädha,
atonement is not required, since these pure
devotees do not have a natural tendency for
sinful actions.

• Bhakti alone acts as atonement. This is the
conclusion of the Vaiñëava scriptures.



Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

• There is no fault if a person does not perform all
the sixty-four aìgas of bhakti.

• The essential aìgas are the first twenty and the
last five are: chanting, hearing Bhägavatam,
association with devotees, living in a holy place
and deity worship.



Summary of the Duties Expected of a Sadhaka

1. He is at fault for failing to perform the essential
angas of Bhakti.

2. He is not at fault for failing to perform the
duties of Varna and Asrama



Summary of the Duties Expected of a Sadhaka

3. If he commits a forbidden activity, he need not
perform the Karma-Kandiya Prayascitta.

4. For such a person, Bhakti alone acts as his
atonement.


